
Our Contacts: 

Shepherds: 

Darrell Davis    253-861-5018 

Jim Karkosky    253-495-8575 

Phil Leupold     253-732-0692 

Ray West                253-209-3005 

Kenny Coleman   423-483-3936 
 

Brent McFarland:  810-834-1078 or        

          brentm@lakeviewcofc.org 

Website:  www.lakeviewchurchofchrist.church 

Email:    office@lakeviewcofc.org 

Phone:    253-537-5181 

Mail Address: PO Box 44347 * Tacoma WA 98448 

Located at: 1709 112th St S * Tacoma WA 98444 

On-Line Giving:  lakeviewchurchofchrist.church 

Sunday Bible Class: 9:00 a.m. 

Assembly: 10:00 a.m. - in person or live stream on You Tube 

Wednesday: Bible Class - 7:00 p.m. in person & on Zoom     

Ladies’ Bible Class - 10:00 a.m. Thursday, on Zoom   

Ladies’ Prayer Group - 2nd Saturday, 10:00 a.m. on Zoom 

Life Group Meetings: Contact a host or facilitator for information 

  Jim Karkosky or Rex Farnsworth 

Gary Calkins or Ray West 

Darrell Davis or Don Mellor 

Phil Leupold  

Ray Glasman or Christopher Baidoo-Essien 

Rich Ewing or Wendell Tillman 

Kenny Coleman or Matt King 

Don Russell or Keith Purser  

Len Otte 

Being The Church  
The church devoted themselves to the  apost les ’  teaching,  to  the fel lowship,  
to the breaking of  bread,  and to the prayers.   Acts  2 :42  
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Acts 5 But a man named Ananias, with his wife Sapphira, 
sold a piece of property, 2 and with his wife's knowledge he 
kept back for himself some of the proceeds and brought only 
a part of it and laid it at the apostles' feet. 3 But Peter said, 
“Ananias, why has Satan filled your heart to lie to the Holy 
Spirit and to keep back for yourself part of the proceeds of 
the land? 4 While it remained unsold, did it not remain your 
own? And after it was sold, was it not at your disposal? Why 
is it that you have contrived this deed in your heart? You 
have not lied to man but to God.” 5 When Ananias heard 
these words, he fell down and breathed his last. And great 
fear came upon all who heard of it. 6 The young men rose 
and wrapped him up and carried him out and buried him. 

7 After an interval of about three hours his wife came in, not 
knowing what had happened. 8 And Peter said to her, “Tell 
me whether you sold the land for so much.” And she said, 
“Yes, for so much.” 9 But Peter said to her, “How is it that 
you have agreed together to test the Spirit of the Lord? Be-
hold, the feet of those who have buried your husband are at 
the door, and they will carry you out.” 10 Immediately she 
fell down at his feet and breathed her last. When the young 
men came in they found her dead, and they carried her out 
and buried her beside her husband. 11 And great fear came 
upon the whole church and upon all who heard of these 
things.   verses 1-11 



Military Sunday - May 22, 2022 
 We hope to see you in uniform! 

 
Young Professionals’ Bible Class 

Meeting on Sundays at 9:00 am, in room 4 
 
Four Drawer File Cabinet - Free! Talk to Becky 
Russell or Machelle Turner if interested. 

 
is quickly approaching! (July 

7th-9th) We need teachers for the childcare program to 
supervise and teach kids ages 2-10 while their parents 
attend the various seminars. We are looking for adults 
or mature teens to teach one (or two) of the 2-hour time 
slots. The classes are 9:00 -11:15 am and 2:45 -5:00 pm 
each day (Thursday, Friday, Saturday).   

All the activities, resources, materials, and snacks 
will be provided to teachers ahead of time. Teachers 
will work in pairs, so talk to your friend or spouse, or if 
you don't have a teaching partner, reach out to Thomas 
Morse to sign up or get more information. 

Thanks, 
Thomas Morse  - Morse.thom@gmail.com 

May 8, 2022:    A.M. Attendance:  189 
Life Groups: no meetings 
Contribution: $12,635 

To our friends, family, and supporters of Dela-
no Bay Christian Camp, 
We have decided to cancel our sponsored 

camps for Summer 2022. Because of the complex re-
quirements from Pierce County to bring the Granberg 
Lodge up to code, we have not yet been able to secure 
a permit to start the work. We believe that we will ob-
tain that permit in the coming weeks, but it will still be 
several months before we complete the work and reo-
pen the Granberg Lodge. We did not make this deci-
sion lightly; every board member wanted more than 
anything to make camp happen. But without a working 
kitchen, eating and meeting space, and the added com-
plication of construction crews, vehicles, and materials 
moving into and out of the camp this summer, we de-
cided that this was the most responsible course of ac-
tion. 

We know you have been praying about this fervently 
and we are sure that those prayers will be answered in 
ways we don’t expect. This summer, we are going to 
open-up the seaside cabins for rental and want to 
strongly encourage our campers, their families, and our 
staff to come out to Delano and enjoy the camp. We 
are currently developing a plan to still have our STS 
whitewater rafting trip and a celebratory dinner for 
graduating seniors. We will communicate more details 
about that soon. 

If you have paid for camps or made a deposit, we are 
going to issue refunds on Monday, May 16th. If you 
would like to donate your deposit or camp fee to the 
camp, please let us know before then.  

If you would like to rent a seaside cabin (or two) 
please check out the calendar (delanobay.org/calendar) 
and let the caretakers know when you’d like to stay 
info@delanobay.org). 

Please continue to pray for Delano Bay Christian 
Camp, and the many hundreds of people that support, 
attend, and manage this wonderful resource. We aren’t 
sure what this summer will look like, but we still exist 
to encounter the good news about Jesus the Christ to 
further his kingdom. We will still partner with God in 
this endeavor even without our normal camp sessions 
and we hope that you will join us, too. 

For the King and his kingdom, 
Until the King returns, 
Delano Bay Christian Camp Board of Directors 

support@delanobay.org 

“This is the confidence we have in 
approaching God: that if we ask anything 
according to his will, he hears us.”   
                 1 John 5:14 

• Preston McNabb has moved to Park Rose Care 
Center for physical therapy. Praying that rehab will 
go quickly. He has replaced the lost cell phone but 
the number did not change. Calls are welcome. 

• Ken Wilson was taken to the hospital with stomach 
pain last weekend. He is home and lab work all 
looked good, but no answers as to the cause of the 
blockage. 

• Ida Wilson’s blood pressure is slowly coming 
down, but not to the doctor’s satisfaction. She will 
be undergoing some lab tests to check vitamin 
levels.  

Continued Health Concerns: Joe & Ruth Behrent, 
Bob Bruns, Charlotte & Don Glisson, Jean 
Graham, Bob Hanson, Sharon Henton, Pam 
Lewis, Marilyn Likens, Mike & Terry Martin, 
Desiree & Jimmy McCarty, Preston McNabb, 
David Newman, Brett Nowlin, Kate Rohr, 
Daniel Tilman, Jack & Jane Voyles, Ed West, 
Ida Wilson, Sadricia Wilson  

Worship Service  May 15 May 22 May 29 

Song Leader Chet Hunter Dan Fitzsimmons Matt King 

Communion  Len Otte Don Mellor Keith Purser 

Reading Eugene Martynau John Lakvold Aaron Nowlin 

Closing Prayer Brian Turner Eric Roley Jack Voyles 

For May scheduling conflicts, contact Wendell Tillman at (253) 241-6046 

Lakeview T-shirts! How many 
should we order? If you would 
like to have one, sign up today! 
An order form is in the foyer, t-
shirts are $8.25 for men’s or 

women’s sizes S-XL, $11.55 for 2XL or 
larger. 

mailto:info@delanobay.org
mailto:support@delanobay.org



